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often in very intilnate settings. Scenes of

to the hal1: pop and Broadrvay beckoned.
He u'as slnart enough to krrorv the training he rvas getting lvould ultimately help
him u.rite and perform the music he really

Ault

1oved. Interspelsed r.vith the many renlem-

lets the various stories conre to

brances are Hamlisch's orvn brilliant and
r'-ery r'vatchable interviervs. And, of course,
there are nunrerous perforrlances ofhis gorgeous conlpositions (e.g., "The Wav We

The Complete Educational Edition
includes trvo discs of extra rnaterial. such

'Were," "Nobody
Does It Better," and "l
Finally Found Sorneone"). Hamlisch later
retulned to his roots conducting philharrnonic and syr-r-rphony olchestras in hugely
successful concerts g'orldrvide. Vg*l]!*T

This docurrrentary is every bit as enter:tainas the man it por'-

ing and u'armhelrted

tlays.-Gerald A. Notaro, emeritus, Univ. of

South

Florida Iib., St. Petersburg

H*rr ri l*nqrk: ?** li*i*iri $l*ry *i * fii*y'g
i-*g**d. color & b/w. 67+ min. Sean 6 Cualdin,
dist. by First Run Features, 800-229-8575;
www.firstrunfeatures.com. 3013. DVD UPC
7 202299157 7 9. $24.95. pHoroG/HrsT
You've seen the vertigo-rnducing 1932 photograph: ',volkels sitting atop a steel con-

structiorl beanr, casually enjoyirfg lunch
and a cigarette break, boots dangling in the
air, rvith Nerv York City hundreds of fc,et
belorv. This documentarv tells the story of
that inage and attempts to chr:onicle how
it might have been taken, r,vho the mystery photogrupher r,vas, and rvho the nen in
the picture rvere. The photo archives ofthe
holder ofthe original negative revcals clues
:rbor.rt the identity of the men involvcd, and
fi-orn there filmnraker Cuallin pursues their
frieirds and rel:rtives ir-r ordel to cst:rblish the
facts. V{RSl*? While backtrackins the story
of this particular photo, O Cua1.1in also tells

thc stolv of imn-rigration, particular\ frorr
h'eland, and its importance itr shaping Ne'uv
York City. A fun ride for fans of the Big
Apple and the role Ireland played in its hrstory. [See Trailers, LJ 11/1/13.]-Ellen Druda,
Half Hollow Hills Community Lib., Dix Hills, NY

&{ri**n {}hristi**ity ftiring.2 discs. color.
150 min. Iames Ault, James Ault Prods.,
www.jamesault.com. 2013. DVD UPC
727985015194. $50; acad. libs. $175;
Complete Educational Edition. 4 discs.
150+ min. $85; acad. libs. $240. Public
pelf0lmance. REVTNT AFFATRs

Filmmaker Ault, rvith a PhD in sociology,
uses footage of churches in Ghana and Zim-

official selvices are mixed rvith those of
house gatherings and counseling sessions.
does not intrude on his subjects but

light on their

owr.r.

as entirc intervietvs excerpted for the fi1m,
footage offollorv-up visits, and reflections
fi'oni a Princeton Theoloeical Seminary
protessor rvho taught ir-r Sierra Leone in
the 1950s and 1960s. 1*jfiitrffi*T Auit's expertise in selecting the telling scene :rnd the
quality of his car-nera r.vork make this compeliine documentarv appealing to anyone
interested in modern African culture or the
history of Christianity and to those First
World Christians rvho are rvillins to le:rrn
lrom the African experience.-Augustine J.

S*nd

*f $l*tr*r:;: Ih* ${*riarkshl* }*rr**y flt
*xth*li* ftuns in {h* U*;fed *t*t*$. color.

subtitles. Julia Haslett, Line Street Prods.,
dist. by Passion River, 7 32-321 -Oi 11 ;
orders@passionriver.com. 2014. DVD UPC

88 min. Mary Fishman, dist. by Band of

091037723826. $24.95.

Sisters Ltd., bandolsistersmovie.com. 201 3.
DVD ISBN 9780615971315. $95; acad. libs.
$295; w/digital streaming $495. Public
performance. REL

Flench philosopher and activist Simone Weil

Using archival photos, intclspc'rsed rvith interviervs ofsisters rvho experienced the transition that follorved Vatican II and scenes of
their work norv, Fishman, in her debut film,
offers insieht into the lives and nrission of
contenporary Arnerican wonren religious.
Fishnr:rn ancl those she speaks rvith here
shorv th:rt giving up the habit did not mean
th.rr the riste|r qtr c rrp thcir corrrrrritrncnt to
the u,'ork olthe church. Frotr school- and
hospital-based activities, rhey r-novcd to advocacy for the poor, the homeless, detairred
inrmierants, and the earth itsell None ofthe
women conre across as rnqry or bitter, and
all see their current occupations as being in
the spirit of their respective for-rnders. The
segments on the sisters \\rofking rvith detainees demonstrate their patient fairh as rhey
are both rejected by the authorities rvhen
they rvish to oftir spiritual counsel yet also
r.velcomed as partners. Vfft*i*T A poetic
tribute to the ."r.ork ofrvomen religious rvho
have nrade a transitior to the conterrporary
rvolld rvithor.rt losing their vision.-Augustine

$,il f

sroe

(1909-43) is probably unfamiliar to nlost
people. Narrated by f-ilmmaker Haslett, th'is
documentary olTers an engaging portreit of
Weil\ life and ideas. One of her strongcst
beliefs u,as that one cannot tluly understand
sufTering unlcss one experienccs it, and she

lived and eventu:rl1y died follor,ving thar
philosophl'. Thc film travels back and forth
through tinre and conlparrs some of Weil's
ideas on r.r.ar, laboq and suflering r,vith pres*
ent-day politics :rnd events such as the Iraq
'War.
Haslett, rvho is trying to identify rvith
'Weil
in ordel to learrr nrore about helsell her
farrrily, and the s,'orld aror:nd her, interviews
people l'ho knc'u'Weil in an eltrtlt to understand her better'. 'tjifri.ili;T Weil rras a fascinaring person, and this DVi) rvill stay u,ith the
vierver long after tht: last fi'lnre. An cxcellent
program for anyone interested in French l'ristory and philosophy and thc rvorld aror.rnd
them.-Christine
The t"lltlm*t*

Rigda, Univ. of Toledo
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Hnf*r*em*nt Sr*l S*ar* {*r th* ilntry t*v*l
&pX;li*ant 1r: ,&ny $i*t*, color. 60 min. Justin
Campbell,40 Cal. Prods., www.

J. Curley, Newark Abbey, NJ

lawenfo.rcementinterviews.com ; als0 available from Midwest Tape, 800-875-2785;

*:ffing P*ng. color.76

www.midwesttapes.com. 2013. DVD ISBN
978098881 8804. $39.95. cRtMtnoLocy/cAREERs

min. Anson &
Hugh Hartford, Banyak Films & Britdoc,
dist. Cinedigm c/o Docurama, docurama.com.

and independent/prophet-led congreg:rtions. In each case. African elements have
been added to the rvorship. Intervier.vs
r.r'ith major church leaders and theoloeians

This verv fine, oftbeat fihn rvill inspire aging vier.vels arid provide food for thought
(and chuckles) for the rest of us. Subject
to the restricrions that agir-rg puts on their

are interspersed rvith those oflaypersons,

senses,

1,201,+

Green State Univ. Libs., 0H

Curley, Newark Abbey, NJ

2013. DVD UpC 767685293164. $29.95.
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idf#filt; Velv highly reconmended lor
general collections; vier,vers l-il1 appreciate
the ellolt of these octogenarian-plus competitols.-Clilf Glaviano, lormerly with Bowling

sffi#!&L #il3ilFd*fl$
lvlit $;til*i!* f{*ii" color.
'"irrl*i*f
85 min.
ln English & French w/English

bab\r,e to present the various manilbstations
of a thriving Af ican Christianity, including
mainstream churches, Pentecostal churches,

62

eight serrior-s, rar-rging from Bl to 100 years
of ace, florn six countries vie lor singles rnd
doubles table tennis gold in Outer Mongolia...for real, arrd, \Jes, tlnt Oi-rter Mongo1ia. Fih'ned on four continents. in outdoor
and indoor locations, including the l-ruge
champior-rship arena in Monsolia, the documentary feltures superb cinematog|aphv
and sound quality. Considerine the subject
and potential andicnce, English SDH subtitles rvould have been a rvelcome addition.

Closed-captioned. sponrsnrcnmrroH

flexibility, mobility, and

balance,

The goal of this instructional video is to
prepare applicar-rts for the oral inrervicu's
required to obtain positions in iaw enfolcenrent:rgencies. HostJacob Mr-rclleq a former
police officer. sh,rlcs in'idc irrlormation on
the processes that nray be expected for positions such as police, shcriff, higlrr,vay patro1, ganre rvlrden, bolder patrol, and palk
ranger. Viervers :rre advised on the impol'-

